
Treasurers Notice.ROONKVIXT HEXD CREKTIJJQflcojnrr-cTitT-T ron taft.FARMERS ATTENTION
All outstanding County war- -

tinl Celdei IVeveat PnSslYORK FOR TAFTTo all thou who are interested
Congratulate Winning Candidates, ran U up to anl including warrantCarrie tale, but by Greatly IU-- !In the etublihment of the pro-- 1 but Makes Xo Comment, .No. 18, CIhps "Q". and allducd Majority.posed Dry Farm Experimental Washington, Nov. 4. Tbe Presi

preceding; county warrant areHartford. Conn., Nov. 4. Desplt
Station, as proposed by Prof. W. tbe effort mad lo place Connecticut payable on presentation a. my
J.Kerr, af the Oregon State In the Democratic column, tbe stat

dent last night sent tbe following
dispatcb to W. H. Taft:

"I need hardly aay bow heartily
1 congratulate you and tbe country
eves more "

tfice I n le rent cease after October
Agriculture College. It seems ha given lt vote to th Republican

audldei. Mr. Tafl'a majority, bow 24, 1008.
that after a personal examina ver. fe'l far below that of Mr.

GOVERNOR H TOM KM MOTCATt

CHANLKR BY A LARGE

MAJORITY.

ttetl Legislature W 111 fl

Which Will tliooee ftucreeeor

to Hmator Plait.

He also sent tbe following dis J. A. McMarris,
patch to Representative Sherman:Roosevelt four jean aio. la tbat

year tht Republican candidal car
rltd the state by 11,110.

Trrirer oMillliain eoonlv, Oregon
tion of the Coui.ties of Sherman,
Gilliam, Morrow, and Umatilla,
made by the College authorities,

"1 most heartily congratulate
yon."

DAVID

CANTYELL
Blacksmith and
Wagon laker

Work Guaranteed
MACHINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

AH kind of repairing;
Owe Bteck West et Hetel Oreeee

Congressman Ltlley bat been elect The President sent the following
they have decided to establinh d governor by tooo, desptu th op-- o Governor Hughes: I $3.00 for a year's subscription

poaltloa to blm on account of thaisuch a station in either Sherman
or Gilliam, provided suitable land submarine boat matter, and the op jonor Vo and for'ti; to the Condon Globe, the Oregon

position lo blm lo bla own party. The following wa sent to Chair- -
gemi-week- ly Journal and theis made available for the purpose r'lve Republican congressman bare

been elected, and tbe etate legislawithout cost to the State.

' New York, No 4. As tb rwult
jf yesterday's election New York
Hate's 39 elfctoral votes will be cast
ror William H. Taft and James 8.
Sherman Doth tbe Republican Na-

tional and state tickets are vlctorl- -

ture will be Republican.
"Accept my heartiest cong ratuta-- Pacific Monthly, the best

Zl FJ&XSwSF bin offer POible for the peopleHaving received an inquiry Tbe leaders of both parties In tbe
from Prof. Kerr wishing to know state expressed great Intereet in tb Tbe following was sent to Repre- - 0f Gilliam County,
what Gilliam County has to offer row,b of '' u, '

out, cbarie e. Hughe twins re-- tentative Loudenslager:
Increased about 109 per cent. elected governor, "Accept my hearty congratula

tions."
I take the liberty of calling a
Mass Meeting to consider this Cannoa It Elected. No statement was made by the!

President on tbe result of tbe elec--l
Cblcsgo, Nov. 4 , Joseph O. Canvery important matter, to be held

in Condon at the Court House on ion.non will go back to the bouse from
tb Eighteenth district of this tat.

Asi&TOwDfTirB

a !rm i ll I r
I Jf.-.- ,'jJ V . ii ,ik JUL V.

Tuesday Nov. 10, at 7:30 P. M.
R0O8EVELT WORK APPROVED.Returns from tb Congressional lee--

As this is a matter that concerns Ion all over tbe country have, been

Taft baa won by a tremendous plu-

rality and Hughes by good, safe
margin. Taft 'a plurality may reach
100,000, and he has done the sur-

prising thing of carrying Oreater
New York by a small figure. Gov-

ernor Hughes' plurality now Is esti-

mated at 76.000 to 80,000, but It
may be greater. Bbearn, the Hearst
candidate for governor, polled be-

tween 25,000 and S0.000 In Oreater
New York.

Taft' great plurality wa due st

wholly to Democratic lou.es In
ew York and Brooklyn. Tb fig- -

all sections of the county the full Taft's R-J- to President' Message Ireceived which Insure tbe party tbat
baa Just elected Taft to tb Presl- - of Congratulation.est possible attendance is invited.
lency a clean-cu- t worklug majority Cincinnati, Nov. 4. President(Signed) D. B. Thomas. a tb neat House. ;oovelt's telegram elicited the fol

jwlng reply: -

Mayvllle) Notes,
STILL "SOLID SOUTH"Several of our citizens attended

"Thank you for your telegram.
A'lthout any expression from you I

onld know bow deeply Interested
ou have been In my success and
iow much yon rejoice in It. It l

the Democratic rally at Fossil
ires show tbat Taft' vote upstate
nil off heavily from that received
ty Roosevelt In 1104, but Bryan'sSaturday evening. The reports Majornie Ar

our administration tbat tbls victoryKetarard la) Wale.differ according to the politics of ifErms. -
"WILLIAM H. TAFT."

St. Louis, Nov. Missouri ha rethe reporter.
Several of the boys of this vi-

cinity took advantage of Hallow
versed the Republican victory of

We hereby offer $1000 to anyone proving by chemi-
cal analysis or otherw ise that CYRUS NOBLE con-
tains anything excepting pure straight aged whiskies.

It is distilled in an still and contains
all those secondary products of distillation which the
U. S. Agricultural Department and the U. S. Internal
Revenue Department rule must be present to. entitle
the distillation to be called whiskey.

Alcohol does not contain these constituents.
Neither does cheap so called straight whiskey made

in a continuous or many chambered stilL

Money talks.

CYRUS NOBLE- -a pure
aged in wood. .

1104 and I again la tb Democratic HOME STATE FOR TAFTranks by a larg majority. BL Louis
e'en privileges last Saturday
night; and while they did no ser

want Republlran by a small majority.
William . Cowherd ha been elected
governor.

Carries Ohio, but Republican 1Taft

ot In New York and other counties
taking up the greater city slumped

.eavily from Parker'a, and even
rom hie own vote In 100.

There was a great disappointment
In tbe local candidates of the Social-

ist party. It bad been looked on as
an assured thing that Morrla Hill-qu- it

would be returned to Congress
aa tb Socialist party candidate In

tb Ninth District, and that J. O.

Phelpa Stoke and Robert Hunter
would bav more than a fighting
chance of election aa assemblymen
for tb Eighth and Sixth districts.

Tb next legislature will be Re-

publican In both branches. Insuring

ious damage, they kept several Defeated for Governor.
of the more peaceful citizens busy
guarding their movable property

Teaa.
Austin, Tel.. Nov. 4. William H. Cincinnati. O., Nov. 4. It seems

until a late hour. ' Taft did not make a good a show
ing In thla state aa President Roose-

velt, ; who polled 11,141 vote InSunday School was organized last

tbat Taft will have slightly more
than a normal plurality of close to
B0.000. while Harris, Republican, for
governor, ta defeated. Tbe Indlca-'lon- s

are for the election of Harmon,Sunday with a good attendance. quart bot Je of GENUINE CYRUS1104. Tb vote thla year I approx-
imately aa follow: Bryan, 220.000;

A

4 to
NOBLE direct to yon, all charges paid $4Arlie Bceaon is digging well Jeuiocrat, by over 16.000.Taft, 10.000.. Thomas M. Campbell, A nearest railroad express office.

for Thomas & Edelman near Democrat, baa been gov
ernor, Minnesota Taft' by 80,000their new blacksmith shop.

St. Paul, Nov. 4. Tbe In .Mentions I

a Republican successor to Senator
Thomaa C. Piatt, who will leave tbe
senate In March.

Hughes Pleased.
"I need not say that I am greatly

(leased with the result of the elec-lon- ,"

declared Governor Hughe. "1

elt certain that the people would
ndorse tbe administration of Presl- -

W. J. VAN-SCHUYVE-
R & CO.

EiUbUttdL 1864 105-10- 7 Second Street. PortW. Orgce,
Miss Nettie McGilvray is visi re tbat Johnson carries RamseyGeorgia.

Atlanta. Oa., Nov. 4. Georgia'sting at the Blankenship home ninty (St. Paul) by SS00 and the cur v VHia urn in am to-o-

thirteen electoral vote will be cast ate ticket by at least 25,000. Thethis week. W. J. Vaa Scbureer A Co, r.nl... Onrfor William Jennings Bryan, and the turns Indicate that Taft will carry
Innesota by 80,000 and the Una! byEodoml plo (ad $4JO kr irhka bW --ad atS. H. Edwards has moved his state's representation will continue

Cyrus Noble.
gures may ahow tbat he baa 100,--family to the McPherson ranch solidly Democratic. The tat lec-

tion wa held In September. The Taft
vote In thla state tall 10,000 below

00.for a few weeks while he puts in P.O. Aii

tent Roosevelt by electing Secretary
raft, and I consider my own

aa an approval of the policies
tursued by tbe state administration
during the past two years."

The vote la so close that In all I

.robabllity the governorship will nothis crop there. tbat of Mr. Roosevelt.
e determined until tbe returns are I

Ed Tobey spent a few days
here this week buying mules for

.11 In. But using aucb returnsKentaoky.
ere definite It was estimated that I

Louisville, Ky.. Nov. 4. Kentucky NEBRASKA FOB BRYAN lacobson bad nearly, If not quite.use on his ranch near Olex. baa gone Democratic by a large ma
ivercome the 73,000 Johnson plu-- 1 Some Land Bargains.jority. The Republican bav lostMisses Belle and Sadie Dyer WALL PAPERrallty of two year ago.

Bryan Carrie Own State and City
I.. nwltflv 'ntjwere visitors here the first of The best Cattle ranch in Gil- -

two of their congressmen, giving tbe
atate now nine Democrats to two Re-

publicans. There waa no atate elec ' I uiiyimrtr-u-- a vrcv PORFJSinHT I , ... 12m m rurthe week. Lincoln. Neb.. Nov. 4. Nebraska nam couiuy, tow ouco, PAINTS, OILS
tion.

,robablv baa aone Democratic by a IEd Matthews of Winlock was a acre. It's worth mvesugaung.
Taft Sende Congratulatory Messageecialve plurality, with not enoughbusiness visitor here Wednesday. to National Chairman. SplenOlCl Wneaiananograncn, AND VARNISHeturns on governor on which to IFlortda.

Jacksonville. Fla., Nov. 4. AlbertJ. F. Thomas has sold his old Cincinnati, Nov. 4. Judge Taft 1UUU acres, per acrt;.iDke an estimate. Bryan has made
taht gains In country precinct andW. Gilchrist. Democrat, ha been sent the following telegram to Chair- - m, fi t heat , :n (Wblacksmith shop building to A. elected governor of Florida, and the

M. Smith. "i am delighted to hear the favor- - gon, one and one-ha- lf miles from1 the cities the Democratic gain Is

;vy. II j an carried Lincoln by 600,
verturnlng a normal Republican

Democratic National ticket ha car-

ried tbe state by a majority of SB,- -
Mrs. D. T. Santo was on the able returns from all parts of the Condon, 9C0 acres, $30 per acre;

country, especially New York, and I
payment. Also Other fine

Largest and beet select-
ed dock in the County.
Estimates furnished on
jobs as to material and labor.

w. A. dasli::&.

lurallty of 160Q.000, tbe Republican vote showing a

loss of 1000 sine 104.sick list this week.
tor the work which you have done ranches..Omaha. Nov. 4. Omaha completeMrs. J. Parsons of Twicken.

South Carolina. ind felicitate you on the accuracyham was in town Wednesday. . See E. Curran, Condon, Or.
Charleaton, 8. C, Nov. 4. The Re--1 vith which you foretold the result.

Mvea Bryan' 10.73!; Taft. 10.600.
hellenberger. Democrat, for Qov-rno-

10,9. J; Sheldon. Republican,
876.

nubllcan narty polled only 2000 of I
ndlcatlng a clear grasp and wonder- -

the 68.000 votea In thla state, run il political knowledge of the situa- -

Your neighbor would probablyTAFT UNO SHERMAN ELECTED ,on. WILLIAM H. TArxning behind tbe figure of tour years
ago. M. F. Ansel has been Falrview. Lincoln, Nov. 4. Bryan enjoy this paper as wel as you

rrle.l his Drecluvt. 106 to SI torgovernor without opposition.(Continued from page 1.) do. Lend him your copy.Indiana Goea Republican.Taft.
Indianapolis, led.. Nov. 4. The

Virgin" ndeavors of the Democrats to placv
Richmond. Va.. Nov. '4. Th OldNEW ENGLAND REPUBLICAN adlaca In the ranks ot their narty

Dominion la still safely within the
lining: the state to be considered

Democratic ranka by a very large ma
aubtful some time before the elecTaft Buccesaful In Maasachiuetts and

for ckiidreiw turm. JTejority. The Republican vote ahows on. have not been successful. TheOther Eastern 8tales.

Bryan Hears Returns. '

Falrview, Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 4.

William J. Bryan received the earli-

est election bulletin In his prlvat
office at Falrview, In company with
Mr. Bryan and Private Secretary
Roae. Hla two daughters, Mrs. Ruth
Leavltt and Miss Grace Bryan, and

a loss of 18,000 sine 1S04.
:ooler vote haa been given to Tall
nd Sherman by a majority of 15.

Boston, Nov. 4 This city, togeth
00, greatly reducing the RepublicaiNorth Carolina.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov: 4. The Demer with tbe rest of Massachusetts,
hss tone Republican, giving Mr. Taft Mtlorlty of four years ago.

This city disappointed the hopeocratic national ticket has carried
North Carolina by a majority of 16,- -16 electoral votes. The plurality of I

Reoubllcnn candidate wO.1 xced at John W. Kern, Democratic candi
000, the total vote being 110,000. W. late tor the who re-

sides here. Mr. Ktrn would not dis100,000. BESTW. Kltchtn baa been elected THE

bt son, William Jr., were on the
front porch, where a battery ot tele-

graph Instrument and operator
took caro of th return. Governor
W. S. Jennings, ot Florida, a cousin
f Mr. Bryan, waa a member ot the

jroup. A small group of friend and
newspaper men were present.

Draper for Governor, Republican, cus the result of the election, saying
that he would Issue a formal state U

has a plurality of 60,oov.

Rhode Island.
ment later.Oklahoma.

Guthrie. Okla., Nov. 4 The seven

W.E.BULRKLE

Shoemaker

General Repair
AIT work guar--

. EAST SIDEanteea. main st.

Cincinnati Crowd Cheers Taft.Providence, R. I.. Nov. A. Rhode
Island' four electoral votAa will be

electoral vote of the nw state, tbe
first to be cast, will go to William

Jennings Bryan, who received 70,000
ot the state'a 116,000 Tot.

cast for William H. Tart, whose pop
Cincinnati, Nov. 4. Mr. Taft re-

ceived the returns at the home of his
brother, Charles P. Taft. When his
success at the polla was announced

in PRINTED STA-
TIONERY can be had

at the

GLOBE
PRINT EBY

ular majority In the state I approx

Mr. Bryan Joined the porcn party
after a time and heard the figures
read a they were taken from the
wlrea. He scanned the New York
return closely, and the failure ot
the greater city to give him a larger
majority was plainly disappointing
to the candidate.

" I do not desire to discuss the

imately 000. The Increased, vote
for Mr. Bryan In tht city and other
miiniifacturinc center accounts for

the bouse was surrounded by a cheer' Alabama.
Montgomery, Ala., Now. 4. Bryan ing crowd calling for a speech from

the decrease In the Republican ma- - the next President." Mr. Tart an
lorltv In 1904 of 6766. Aram J. Po nounced that he would make a for- -

10,000; Taft, 1S.000, are th election
figure In thl state. Mr. Taft polled
1,472 fewer vote than Kr. Roosevelt
did In 1904.

inter. Republican, of Woonsooket, ual statement In the near future.result of the election at the present
time," said Mr. Bryan after the re-

turn were received here. "At a
later date I shall probably bav

something to aay, but now I must

has been elected governor.

Maine.
Stubhs Victorious in Kansas.

Arkansas. CALL UP or SEE US

about our Prices.Tonelca. Kan.. Nov. 4. Returns
Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 4. Arkan

rom Kansas indicate a complote Re--

ubllcan victory for W. R. Stubbs,sas has given Mr. Bryan a majority
of 60,000, an Increase of 13.436 over Prompt Service and h

Work Guaranteed?;';the vote polled by Mr. Parker in iliirfiilRg
beg to be excused."

- Democrats Carry Montana.

Helena, Mont., Nov. 4. Returns
!n Montana outside Silver Bow,
whAre machines are used, are com

republican. . for governor, running
lightly behind Taft. Chairman
)'Dooley claims the state will go

Portland, Me., Nov. 4. Maine has

returned It usual large majority tor
the Republican candidate, although
Mr. Taft's vote did not reach the
36,791 majority polled by Mr. Roose-

velt In 1904. No state election wa

held, as Maine chose a Republican

0
over 25,000 majority.

1904. ,

Tennessee, f
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 4 Tenne-- e

I still strongly Democratic by a
majority ot 80,000. Tha Republican
vote of 1904 waa greatly reduced. .

eovernor and Republican congress
ing In slowly but Indications point to
a complete victory for the Democrat-

ic state "ticket and election of Demo-

cratic Presidential electora. In Mla-sou- la

three precincts,' which four

men In September.
Carries Idalio by 80,000.

Boise, Idaho.--
. Nov. 4. Meager re-

torts showing only the trend of the

voting Indicate Taft baa carried theNew Hampshire. :'''gjsl&
IN ONS OR MANY COLORS

LARGEST FACILITIES
IN THE WEST FOR
THE PRODUCTION OF
HIGH GRADE WORK

state by 20,000 and the election oryears ago were heavily Kepumican,
gave Bryan a plurality of 26 per the entire Republican state ttcxet.
sent.

imt at ti it usteii itittt
Vtah for Taft by 20,000.

Salt Lake City." Nov. 4.

election districts In Salt Lake

Delaware Goea Republican.
Wilmington, Del.. Nov. 4. Dela-

ware, considered doubtful btfore th
G3',O GCI 23

Mississippi. . i
! Jackson, Miss., Nov. 4. Mtsulsslp-pt- 's

ten electoral votea will go, a
uncial, to tb Democratic candidate.
There was no atate election.

i

,
' Louisiana. ,

New Orleans, Nov. 4. A nsaal,
Louisiana I solidly Democrat!) by a
very large majority. There Waa no

gubernatorial election.

'Concord, N. H Nov. 4. New

Hampshire gave Mr.. Taft almost a

large a vote as It did Mr. Roosevelt
four years ago. Henry B. Qulnby,
Republican, has been elected govern-

or.

Vermont.

Montpeller. Vt. Nov. 4. Vermont
has gone Republican by a majority
nearly as large aa In 1904. There
was no slat election. . ..

City and county and In Ogden givethe election, ha
glvVg ii recWVl voteTo-Taf-

i:
Taf't 12.224: Bryan. 8720. T.ft ku

o pnn0m. RmmHloan. orobably carried the state by 20.000
DllllVUli w. - r e -

win be the new governor. I plurality. Stops cough nd awe


